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Boil the frog in gradually heated water

Air pollution
Water 
pollution

Soil pollution

Food 

pollution

Climate 

change

Electric

bike

Carbon 

capture

Sm
art 

grid

Building 
insulation

Equipment 
efficiency

Light 
vehicle

Ticket

Ticket

Ticket
Ticket

Ticket

Ticket

Which one is better, 
native method or foreign method ?



Air con. boxing contest

Triple-paned window with

external solar shading

Fresh air with 
heat recovery

Exterior wall with 
thick thermal 

insulation

Air con.

Fan
Central heating

Heat recovery fresh air machine

Exhaust fan

Ok !

Son, your father bought 

home a good stuff, 

throw away that energy- 

consuming fan right now!

Heat 

recovery 

fresh 

air m
achine

 GARDEN

So cold

Building 
with thermal 
insulation

So warm here! You deserve cold when you only pursue good looking but ignore thermal insulation!

Master, don‛t forget to buy more air conditioners when you buy me

Wall without 
thermal 
insulation

Single-paned glass window



New house slave

The heating 

bill for

There is no justice to charge so much money while still so cold!
What a pity 

that we didn‛t buy 

thermal insulated 

house!

this month 

is $170

Luxury house & good house

good 

house
Luxury house 

Isn‛t he 
cold? The insulation 

is so good that

we don‛t feel 

cold at all

Internal 
solar shading

External 
solar shading

So hot So cool

Difference between the internal 
and external solar shading

Shop windows

I am 
beautiful

No, 
you are ugly, 
for you waste 

8 times energy 
than I

Single-paned 

glass window
Triple-paned 

glass window



The airport 
looks great 
with glass wall

No, it‛s ugly,  
it is an energy-
wasting 
monster!

 BUILDING

Glass wall 
is very 
beautiful

Very ugly, not 
energy saving

Housing in the South also 
needs thermal insulation

Expert

False 
expert

Right!

No! Housing in the 
South also needs 
thermal insulation

It‛s so comfortable, 
why can‛t my house 
be like a refrigerator?

Thermal insulation 
is related to the 
North instead of 
the South

boiler 
room

D
ivorce 

certificate

Building therm
al 

insulation

No need for chimney 
after building insulated



Vicious real estate developer

It costs $168,000 for 
building thermal insulation, 
whereas the penalty is only 
$8,400, am I a fool?

Who is more smart between two developers?

I spent 
$336,000 on air 
con., for no 
building thermal 
insulation

the bonus 
for energy 

conservation 

is $84,000

the penalty 

for energy 

waste is 
$84,000

I spent $168,000 
on building thermal 
insulation as well, 
$168,000 
on air con. 

New employee main forces

Chinese central government has instructed toinitiate the building thermal insulation nationwide 
Building 
insulation 
creates 
new jobs

Bo
ile

r Boiler worker

Sealed

We are both  
reemployed!

Air con. 
worker

Em
plo-

yed

Emplo-
yed

Unempl-
oyed



How much water do we drink and how 
much air do we breath everyday?

Daily water 
intake 1.7kg.

W
ater

Daily air 
intake 
17kg.

We have to pay more 
attention to the air 
quality in the future!

Where does family 
pollution come from?

Chemical plant

Power plant

Automobile

Inferior 
painted 
furniture

Family 
pollution

Cosm-
etics

How to spend money?

Buy health Buy medicines
Organic 

food

Solid wood 
furniture 

Air purifier

Fresh 
air 
machine

for 
pneumonia

for lung 
cancer

for leukemia 

Who needs 
good air? The 

pregnant

The
kids

The 
old

No, everybody 

needs good air
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